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COUNTRY FAIR 
AUGUST 13TH
Aid Red Cross Funds gENEFfT DANCE Congratulations!
This is the last appeal to the 
public for their support for the 
“Country Fair” to be held under 
the auspices of the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, with the 
co-operation of all the local or­
ganizations in North and South 
Saanich.
The fair will be held on Wednes­
day next (August 13th) at the 
Experimental Station, near Sid­
ney, from 2 p.m. on. The official 
opening will be at 3 p.m. Mem­
bers of the committee, with the 
splendid co-operation of all parties, 
have arranged a program with 
something in it to appeal to all 
ages and tastes.
The following is a list of stalls 
which have been arranged and 
the societies and organizations 
who have made themselves re­
sponsible for same:
Wo-Candy — South Saanich 
men’s Institute.
Household Necessities — Brent­
wood Women’s Institute.
Farm Produce — Saanich Pio­
neers.
Cakes and Cookies—Brentwood 
Red Cross.
Bread and Rolls — North Saa­
nich Red Cross.
Pies-—Endeavour Chapter, I.O. 
D.E.







Hot Dogs — North .Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion.
Teas — Women’s Auxiliary of 
North Saanich Legion.
Rifle Range—F. J. Bakei'.
In addition there will be all 
kinds of amusements, clock golf, 
“Bingo,” etc.
The Band of the R.C.A.F. will 
play during the afternoon, by 
kind permission of Wing Com­
mander J. L. Plant, and a public 
address system will be in opera­
tion.
The proceeds of the fair will be 
divided between the Lord Mayor’s 
Fund and the Sidney and Brent­
wood Units of the Canadian Red 
Cross. There is, of course, no 
charge for admission to the Ex­
perimental Station grounds, and 
that will give you all the more to 
spend. It is hoped to have a 
record attendance of the public.
The Vancouver Island Coach 
Lines are arranging to run a 
special bus at 1:15 p.m. from 
their Victoria depot at reduced 
fares. Let your frineds in the 
city know of this and urge them 
to come along. A splendid scenic 
drive — a good afternoon’s enter­
tainment — and a help to a good
CALIANO ISLAND, Aug. G. — 
During the month of July, teas 
l)rovi(ied and served at “Green- 
ways” by Mrs. A. E. Scoones on 
Tuesday afternoons realized a to­
tal of .'J 19.70 for the Red Cross, 
wiiile the stall of home cooking 
held on .Saturday afternoons and 
looked after by members of tbe 
local unit made (115.
Sunday ScSiool Class 
EntertainedIs
cause!
Cars will be outside the Post 
Office at Sidney at 1:45 p.m. for 
those needing transportation.
All persons holding books of 
tickets are requested to return 
same to either of the following not 
later than Tuesday, August 12th: 
W. Douglas, Saanichton, or 
F. E. Collin, Third St., Sidney.
G.ALI.ANO ISLAND, Aug. G.— 
Mrs. E. Callaghan, who for the 
[last two months has conducted 
Sunday School on Galiano, was 
hostess to 17 children and their 
parents and friends at “Deer 
I’ield” on Friday, August 1st.
The afternoon was spent play­
ing games, and sports were held, 
in which young-Suers and grownups 
alike took part. Prizes were won 
by Norman Matheson, Patricia 
Callaghan, John Scoones, David 
New and John Sandercock. Win­
ners in the ladies’ sack race, which 
caused a great deal of amusement, 
were Mrs. .Sandercock, Mrs. Ham 
and Joan Clark.
Mrs. D. A. New assisted the 
hostess in serving refreshments 
to the children, while Mrs. Fisher, 
in the grounds of whose home the 
party was held, served tea to the 
adults. ■
Those present wore Mrs. Lewis 
with Audrey and Glen; Mrs. Ma­
theson, Mary and Norman; Mrs. 
Sandercock, John and Peter; Pat 
and Ronnie Callaghan; Peggie, 
Mabs and Belinda Bellhouse; John 
Scoones, Michael Birch, Joan 
Hume, Jimmie Scoones, Sylvia 
Quick, Joan Clark, Margaret 
Scoones, Mrs. Bambrick and Bob- 
- bie, Ml’S. .Ham, Miss M. Bambrick, 
Capt. and. Mrs. Fisher, Mr. M. 
Walker and Rev. K. Sandercock.
Members of the Macdonald 
Electric Soft Ball team are stag­
ing a bonclit dance in the near 
future to raise funds to assist one 
of their players, “Duke” Shepard, 
who i.s laid up with a broken leg.
“Duke” was playing at a game 
in the Victoria West Park and 
when si; ling in to third base broke 
his leg. 'Phe doctor reports that 
it will be at least three months 
before he w’ill be able to go to 
work again.
The Macdonald Electric (\rm 
have donated a dinner service, the 
pi-oceeds from the sale of tickets 
for the same will go to the benelit 
funds.
Other teams in the Lower 
Island Soft Ball Association are 
giving exhibition games in Vic­
toria and collections will be taken 
to go towards the fund.
In the examinations of the 
Royal Business College, Victoria, 
Miss Kitty Hammond, a giauluate, 
was awarded the special book­
keeping pi'ize when she received 
a i)ercentage of SJ. Miss Ham­
mond was also among the students 
who received the Office Specialty 
Company’s Piling certilicale award­
ed to students who attain a rank­
ing of SO percent or over.
Patricia Bay Airport 
Open To Public






.. .....- -------- ------ :----
About 3 i).m. Friday afternoon 
fire broke out in an old garage of 
F. W. Clayton, West Road, Deep 
Cove, and a call was put in for 
the North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade. A quick run to the 
scene found a bucket brigade hard 
at work trying to save adjoining 
sheds and the home. The brigade 
used the booster tank for a time, 
the bucket brigade keeping it full 
for the pump; finally the pujiiping 
unit hooked onto Mr. Copith'orne’s 
largo well across the road and the 
blaze was subdued, the garage 
having been consumed in the mean­
time and the wall of the woodshed 
charred. Mr. Clayton wishes to 
thank the citizens of the neighbor­
hood, the bucket brigade boys and 
the fire brigade for their timely 
assistance; letters to the fii-e chief, 
Arthur Gardner, and the Review 
convey these sentiments.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the
above branch wilt be held on Mon­
day, August nth, in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton.
As final arrangements will be 
made at this meeting for the 
Country Fair, all members are 
requested to make a special effort 
to be present.
Rations, as: usual,, please!
Rainfall . Almost Nil 
During Last Month
Air Commodore, iKe Duke of Kent, on the staff of the Inspector- 
Gener.al of the R.A.F., will land at Patricia Bay Airport, R.C.A.F., to­
morrow, Thursday, August 7th, the farthest west point on his visit 
across the Dominion of Canada.
At 4:45 p.m. His Royal Highness will arrive by ’plane at Patricia 
Bay, where he will be received by Hon. E. W. Flamber, Lieut.-Governor 
of B.C.; Air Commodore A. E. Godfrey, A.O.C., Western Air Com-, 
mand; Hon. T. D. Pattullo, premier of B.C.; Army and Navy officers; 
Wing Commander J. L. Plant, C.O., Patricia Bay Air Station, and a 
guard of honor.
Facilities are being provided to enable the general public to enter 
the station in order to witness the welcome tendered the Duke from a 
special, roped-off enclosure. On his departure on Friday a similar op­
portunity will be given to citizens to see His Royal Highness.
Following the official welcome ceremony a tour of inspection of 
the station, including the sea base, torpedo school in construction and 
the R.A.F. who are arriving dailj' to continue their training under the 
British Commonwealth Air Training Plan, will take place.
After inspection His Royal Highness will leave via the East Saanich 
Road for Government House, Victoria, where he will spend Friday 
visiting the headquarters of the Western Air Command and Navy and 
Army units stationed there.
At 6:30 p.m. on Friday, the Duke of Kent, accompanied by E. W. 
Hamber, Lieut.-Governor, will leave Victoria for Patricia Bay, arriving 
at 7:15, and will take off by ’plane for Vancouver on his return flight 
across the Dominion. In Vancouver he will be engaged in inspecting 
factories, shipyards and other plants.
On his trip to Patricia Bay the Duke of Kent will stop for only 
one-half hour in Vancouver before arriving here tomorrow.
It has been officially announced from the White House, Washing­
ton, that H.R.H. the Duke of Kent would meet President Roosevelt at 
Hyde Park on August 23rd.
The Duke of Kent will then return to Washington with the Presi­
dent on August 24th. He will fly to Norfolk, Va., to inspect naval 
facilities and on August 26th tour the Marin factories in Baltimore.
GALIANO ISLAND
. Through the courtesy of General 
R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., the Review 
herewith publishes the official pre­
cipitation figures for the month 
of July, as recorded at Ardmore 
Grange, Cole Bay;
July, 4 941,. .14 inch.




the Hariges Chapter; l' G):D;E;v was' Held: Friday 
in Ganges Tnn with the regent; Mrs. Cecil Spiringferd, in ; 
The chair.
.The regent congratulated the^^^m on the splen­
did result of the recent g'arden fete held at Harbour Housd,; 
by which $179 had befen, realized for the Spitfire fund; a ! 
vote of thanks was passed to those outside the chapter who 
had also assisted in various ways.
; A letter of thanks was read from Midshipman John 
Clark, R.C.N.V.R., expressing his appreciation of an Indian 
sweater, made by Mrs. C. E. Baker and received by him — 
he was particularly grateful, having lost everything in the 
“Rajputana.”
; The chapter heard with regret the resignation of Miss 
M. Holford as second vice-regent.
Mrs. H. Johnson was appointed to take over the col­
lecting of press cuttings, for which the chapter will provide 
a scrap book.
A very fine display of work, accompli.shed during the 
month by the Sewing C'irclo, was on view and the convener. 
Mrs. J. Mitchell, read out a li.st of clothing and monthly 
donations.
The chapter had received a iiackage of V stickers for 
wind screens, which were for sale at 10 cents each, stiimp.s 
to put on overseas letters were also on hand for sale.
It was announced that the semi-annual meeting of the 
Provincial Chapter would bo held at Ganges on September 
22n(l and 23r<l and it was voted that Col. Maegiugor F. 
Macintosh be asked to welcome the vi.sitors on behalf of 
the comm unity.
It was decided to send a cable of good wishes to Major 
1). D. Croftnn of (Hinges and inemhers of D (Company, Kith 
Canadian Scottish, on their safe ariival in England.
The treasurer reported the sum of $01.31 in the gen- 
orid fund and $14 fund.
mention was made of the Saturday stalls on 
Ganges Wharf, which Mrs, R .O'Callaglmn ami Mrs. Jack 
.Abbott have been carrying on each week and which, to 
date, have brought in $113.77,
The war work convener reported on the list of comforts 
sent in by members, 10 in all, and road a letter from Mrs. 
Stead stating that deer .skins can be tanned free, in XLin- 
couver. for the making of wind breaker jackets for the
Navy ami it was decided to ask all local linnters to give tluj
chapter any skims they could spare for this purpose.
Tlu> eh'idinn of second vice-pre.sideni will Hiki' idace 
at the next meeting.
Mr.s. A. R. Layard announced that itduid lieon proiiosod
I. 0 start a local St, Joim Ambulaiicu Biigade umUo Alls. E.
II. Blythe, St, John Amliulance instructor for nrst aid, lioine
jiiirsing'.aml A.R.P. lat claHs. Holdcrft of both St. John 
Amhulanee and home nursing eertilicatos are eligihle to 
join and there will be rtifreshcr counuss and drills, All
particiilars can he had from Mm. LuyanJ, Rainbow Beacli.
Tea wi»a aerved followiiig tho mealing.
/. . MAYNE ISLAND,: Aug.; 0.—A, V 
^dance :was ; ;hekb at; tbe; ball / bistj 
^Saturday,. Aug. ■;2nd,:.;:wHich / Was;
mucb enjoyed by: all the/ young 
. people.. The local .orchestra, Mrs.:
Horton, j;ean VSpringett' and ; Mr./ 
/ Cotton; /providing:/tlie music.' ' A 
. nice supper, was:served and a, very 
/happy evening spent: by ;all. / / /,
, /After, a ;inonth’s .holiday spent 
visiting : her friends; and relatives 
in Vi'iicouver, Mrs. W.;H.: Gilmour' 
;bas;/returnecb home,; accompanied;: 
by her granddaughter, Miss .Nancy ;; 
Bellho.use.':/'
'Re-'Open;;'Meat jMarket;
; Flying Offieer.O. Inkster, of Mc­
Leod,’:; Alberta, ;:;is spending :;iris 
leave . with /.bis, family on the 





S.,F.; Quick: of North Van- 
is: the guest .of Air. and 
.P. Hume. / '
; ! Mr. Goodridge/ and bi.s daugh­
ter June' of Soutli Dakota, who 
were visiting Mr. Goodridge’s sis­
ter, Mrs. Greene, left for homo on 
Saturday. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Norkett of Vash- 
on, Wash., are. visiting Mrs. Nor- 
.;kett’a; parents,; Mr. and, Mrs. C, 
Morgan. ;
;';:BAANICHTON;>Aug.;;G:---After; 
being/'/Closed; /for;/ a; /considerable/ 
peribd Of j; tinie the ; Saanichton 
’Meat Market;; has re-oporied under 
new manageinent. Alvin ;J. Knight, 
who was formerly with the Brent­
wood Bay Store, has taken over 
the; business ;and; ;;will.; serve the; 
/residents of the; district. ,//;7^i'/ j 
; / Mr;/.Knight; is wellknown: in 
the Brentwood - Saanichton area 
and in this new/enterprise:will en­
deavor to meet the needs of the 
people to the utmost of his ability.
Mrs. L. Healey and two chil­
dren, accompanied by Mrs. Find­
lay, all of Nanaimo, are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Healey’s sis­
ter, Miss M. Enos, Fifth Street. : , 
Guests/at the; home of Mrs. E. ;:
; M./'McGonnel are her son,; G., A. 
McConnel of Milford,; Sask.,; and ;; 
her sister. Miss Helen Herd, f orm-; ; 
erly a;: riiiissionary; in;;; Korea/ /;,7.
; /; Flt.-Sergt.; Wb Barter and/Mrs:
He will speak ; there tonight 
Wednesday —- and also on Satur­
day/morning.;;
Visiting at / “BohniedCll;” Deep ;
Cove;, witlr/Mrs. '/G.' P-/ Kyle,/;aro';;'
: her; . cousin, ;: Rev; ;;D;;;F:irquharsbn/i:) 
T)f:/Van;;Innys,/Cal if.,;/and;'brother,'/,;;
Rev. R. AIcNaughtan of Moose 
.Jaw, Sask.
//;;:■ :Mi;s. /Bert ;'yCard,;;;Mfirine: Drive,;:. 
i.s visiting in Vancouver with her 
/ Barter of/Third; Street are/s motlior, Mrs. MacWilliams.
ring/a’two weeksbjeave with , rela- // ;/Miss:; j;oanie ;Haynes .;;;Of _;.;Kam-; : .... .
tives in Vancouver loop.s spent the past week in Siu-
; / ;Mr. GLAv Cochran, managed of;;-;;ney visiHng^: ^ and aunt,
tlie Sidney Trading: Co., made a ■"'xl Irirs. H. Redpath, Third
business trip to Vancouver over Street.
JAMES’iSLAND
Mrs, and Miss 
spent aliout six 
island, left for 
Saturday.
Scar, who have 
weeks on the 
Vancouver on
.Mrs. F. York has as her guest 
hei’sister, Mrs. Flett. ■
Dr. and Mrs. Linch and family 
of Vancoviver have retuvnod to 
s])eiul August at “Lyons.”
Mr. .lack: Borradaile left foi' 
Vancouver MTiursday and returned, 
Satiirtlay,
Dr. and Mrs. Roliorts and Peter 
returned from tlieir vacation at 
(Jualicum on Saturday.
,lohn l)ii)lock of North Vancou­
ver left Tuesday for home, Ho 
1ms been spending his liolidayn 
svil.h Mrs. Mister,
Miss Joan Clark <if Victoria is 
the,guest of Capt. and Mrs. I'’i.sher,;
Mr, and Mrs. J. Maule and fam­
ily left on Saturday, August 2nd, 
to spend a two weeks’ vacation at 
Qualicum Beach.
Mr. W. Thomson i.s spending his 
two weeks’ vacation on Salt 
Spring Island, visiting at the homo 
of Mr, and Mrs, Bert Lemon.
After : a weelc’s visit to tlicir 
relatives, Mr, and Mrs. G. W. 
Geoi'geson, Mr. and Mrs. ,S. Rose 
liave returned to Vnacmivor.
Mr 
j(.>rie
and Mrs, Loekyer 
have arrived to
Mr. and M rs. J.' Doran iind 
daughter, Bonnie, are enjoying a 
two weeks’ vacation at Qiialicum 
Beach.',/
;the’; week end. : /:;//
;Miss Betty Burnson, who ; vis-v 
ited /in.; Sooko;; last; week;; is;;no\y; 
spending a vacation with Mrs. A, 
E. Tutte in Vancouver. Miss Alary ; 
Hanson of Soolce visited recently . 
with Miss Burnson.
; ; Mrs. R. S. Ramsay; of Winni­
peg is visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Matthews, Third .St. / 
Congratulations are ; being re­
ceived by Aircraftsman and Mr.s. 
C. Pimlott on the liirtli of a daugh­
ter on .Sunday, August 3rd, at 
Rest ITaven Hospital,
Save gasoline and buy locally. 
Prices at/Baal’s Drug Store are 
the same as the city.—-Advt, 
Pastor Reeves of Vancouver and 
formerly of London, England, is 
•spending a holiday at Rest Hayen.
Weatlier/"Report;; Fbr;' 
'Saltj^Spring; ;!sla,nd[ /;;//'
GANGES, Aug. G.—-Following 
is the weather ruiiort for Salt 




: Mean /maximuivi,;, 78.8.
Mean minimum,: 1)2.95.. ; :A././/;'
Highest, on IGth, 101.
Lowest, on 31st, 4 5.
Rain, .45 inch.
.;;’/'"Days:9,'ain ■ on,:' 2.';;//;:':;/;,/■.;■//':/
Days clear, 12.














ail,' Ji r. 
couver; 
toria; I.
are very many visitoi's 
island this year, among 
laise at Grandview ljod|.ve 
ami Alr.s, !• leiiuiig, \ an- 
F, T, C. Wickett, Vic... 
AVicki.hit, Victoria; J. C. 
Uicimrds and wifi.s Vancouver; G. 
iM. love, Vaiicmiver;. Mrs, A, 
Armitage, Vimcouver, and Audrey 
Armitage; Mr. and Mrs, Ohatwin, 
Vancouver; Mi', ami Mrs. Jones, 
New We.Htminster; Miss U. .Shenrd, 
Vuncmiver;; Miss 1). Siihoiis, Vim- 
cmivei';, .Mr, and Mr.s. (}, R, Law- 
rie, Vancouver; .Mr. and M'l's, 
llrmlley, Vaiieouver.
PENDER ISLAND'
Misses .Sylill and . Margie : (lor- 
hett nv;e; viHiting in Vleloriu.; ■
(luests registered at “''I’he 
Haven” Ineliule Mrs. R. J, Eve- 
leigh anil dmighfers, Miswe^j lloro- 
tliy ami Louise, of Kiuigooii, 
Burma; Monsieur and Miuliimi.' 
Jollat (h’reneh Consul) and daugli- 
ler Zette, Vancouver; Mr. l.ever- 
niit ami dauglil.er loda, recently 
of Antwerp; Ml', and Mrs.' R, Ket- 
ehum and itnugluer Kathlyn, 
North Beml, B.C,; Mr, ami Mrs.
.11. Meyer and son Billy, Seattle; 
Dr, and Mrs, J. Mo.Hkovitch and 
fuiil Mielinel of Vancoiivei", Mr. 
ami ; Mrs, D, illohertson and 
(liiaghtei'/ Ann,. Vnncouveri Mr. 
nml. M r.s. J. (ireeve, . Seattle; M r. 
iiml Mrs, ' A. ArmsI.rong, .Seattle;
/ IMis.a Befle Kirklnml, Vancouver; 
Miss D,AVeen; Seattle, ' '
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bradley liavo 







I'ctty Officer Sam Boddis, IBM. 
C.S, Ottawa, i.s spending his leave 
at Ganges visiting his parents, Mr. 
ami; Mrs. laonel Beddis. ;
Mrs, Goorge Herron of Vatr- 
euover is Hiiemling a week , wiUi 
her slstel', Mrs. Areliio Rogers, of 
(ianges. /Hho win later visit Vidr 
father, Mr, .1, Akermun, e( Nortli 
.Salt Spring, for a week. Mrs. 
Hi'ri'on .; la;' aeeompairiod 1)^ her 
yaiiiig son.
GANGEB, Aur, (i,—The umuiul Aiiglicuii Church .sale , , 
atid Rurdon fete, which took place lust Thursday aHernoon ; 
at GaiiRes, realized $140 for ehureh/funds and was held at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. (.VCallaRhan, whieli they had 
kindly lent for the purpose.
'Phe fete was formally oinmed by Rev. F. Ellis, who 
wished the mendiers evei’y .sneeess in their entorprise,
'PIb! stall for fancy and plain needlework Avas presided 
over hy Mrs. F. Stacey, Mrs. Wrn. Palmer and Mr.s. L. 
Drumnipntl; the candy stalP b^ .1, G. KiiiRsbury and
.Mrs, Rull|erfov<l anil son .lolm 
spent ii ;;i!ay or; two on the islnml, 
reiiivning to Viuieonvev 'I'hvirsiluy.
Amiihoi' of a serleu;of eiijoyiihlc 
diipces wan, held .at Giiliano Hall 
on Salui'ih'iy, Ang, 2ml, with miisle
supplied by j “Louis" of / Vancou-
IMiss Howarii, wlio hiut spent ii 
montli ns, thu guest of M rs. Mc- 
Kiiy, bus relurned .t,o A'aiicouvei'.
Miss Ifamilton is Hpemliug n 
imliilay iit Welcome Boy with bar 
iiisler iiml fumily, Mrs. F, C. 
.Smith.
ver, 'Ron, I’ugo WHS masior of' 
cei'eruonliis, while hu|i|Uiv; arrange- 
mcnt/i were in iho luirnla of Mrs. 
,1, I’, Huim.t and’ Mrs,/G, W, (leor-;
geson." / . ■
Mrs.,:^G.HI./Po
Mr. Hartshorm:i/;and :: Ills,/two .Z j\/[p^,, j/j, 
'daughters, Dianii nml M'Tonv, re- 
turiuKl on Momlay to ;Victoria /(li'iiiks, etc.,
Mr. S. Percival 




'I'he (lulf Islnmls briiiu'h of Hio 
Giiiimllan Legion lield its monthly 
mi'eting at “GreenwayH,” .the 
homo of Mr,: ami Ab'S, A, F.. 
Scoones, on Woilnesiluy, July 
.’Iffih, with an luxeelleut' nUimdamie 
of momliers ami a large mimlier 
of Hicir friemls,
Ilftdi'' a two weclca* visit to Vean- 
viii.H Buy, where, they ;lnul taken 
Mr, amPMi'H. I’am'hke’s cottage, ,
Mr, ami Mrs, Georgo Nelson of
homo copkinR and Rarden: produed,/ 
nn<P,;'MisH;THa;(1ys,;;,BhiiAV":'';';ice;/cr'euni,;'/Hdfl;/; 
M rs, H, A. Rolnnson and M i*s. Iturpld IH’ico;, ■
Ganges left on Tlnu'Hdny for, a 
nioiorlng trip to Alberla, wlioro 
they intend Hpemllng a month or 
two. '
Mr. 1',. Iti'um.'ti is Hpemling tint 
\>'('i4;f'ml willi his family at "The 
’I’aTlyns,". Armndalo, ;
Bill .Scoones, 1LM.t;VN., spent 





had taken one of 
(Inile’a cottagos,
Mrs. K. fJ. Symoii, Oak 
on 'I'liiirnday aftor a 
1.0 GangeH, wtiero they
Mrs,Bori'u-
Miss (.’liiye has returned 
omm III v'iibsiiLi, baviiig .mt i 
holiday here with Ml's, Mldulei
0, lior 
It at a 
maa, This Is A Gas Saver!
Mrs, .1. Ailken and ;sinnll fom 
non' simirt a day here visiting her 
,parents, Mr, mid/JMrs. l"!, p. Cor* 
•Jiett. : : .
Amd-hev prevepI'v.-U ! 1, ■ vp m u : e,s*ample of f/ Gv</ Pudg/
Mrs. Fex si'ienl. n 




lUri-:. tJiiifo and dnughi.er AlaV" 
griret. wlm liiive tipent 1he past, two 
weeks tit Grotwenor 1 louse,' l-mve 
ret'iirned homo do Vancouver. .
(Plorum Uim to Pago Ttvo)
A.iij-ocycle, it tiowerful eomldnn* 
tieii of liiryele utnl inotorcyelo,' 
i'/irr,viug a guarmiKte; of I fid inilei'i 
qaiauiiiim pei/galioii,
’ 'Fmhr 'Gic prt:/i;n( gart cba/K-r ' 
viitii'in iiotiey, this will certainly 
I’ll,' of siiecinl InterifHl and well 
worth Invesllgation, Harrlfi', 7B8 
Fort Street, Victoria, are the 
..agenlH, ;
roHO Rardmi hy Mrs, D. SimHOii. 'Pho hantlkcNjhiof Rlrljw 
Rulh Price.
Mj'H. CharlusAVorth duid Mrs, J, TJrynrit AytirO/ lii cliarg^ 
of (dock Rolf (uidiiiddoi) troasufo, iho formtu’ IminR Avon 
liy Mrs. VV. M. Motiiti, the laiitir hy Mrs. If. (.Iross, A Ixid 
ispi'touh inatlo hy Mrs, A, Fenwick, avrs Avon in a coniosi by 
Miss Btdiy KinRsbury, and an cnibroidtirtKl hinch cloth 
Mrs, F. G, Hart, Vicioria. Mrs, J. Byron was in chnrgo of : 
a Avoight giiossing competition for tlm imul fruii calte niadtj 
by Mrs, F. Stacey,/ It Avas Avon hy llev. I»\ Elli.s, who giunisod 
■ , , , , , the correct AveiRlit, six pounds and 15 ouncos,Sorpt J ,1Amleriimv 'hiiB re-'' e... • • . .......... .
turneil'to Work Point after tipend- prize, a $2 seriitt, went to Miss JvnoAvltSHLfor RUtASS-
lag thm weekend at irla home at ing tho nunibqr of .shells in a jam jar.
(riingeH.,/ rfooq":fhf, ■y.oin'enerHhip'^'iH’'Mi’s'/''R"' ('VCUiIbt
After Home (lay« at thmgem, ^ at sovo’iil small laldt'S Jimuiged in^he dolig'hl-
whei'o.tlmy had takeivono of Mrs. '■'/' /■;/, "//"';'/:::::/
lul garden ovindooklnR tine laAvn aiKl Rroumls. Assisting
Avith' tho dviL'AW'rcV'Mrs,' JmdG Abbot't,"Mrs/‘'Mrri.'''
B, Donkersloy, Mrs. 1*. l.oAVihftv, Mrs. A. U. I’rice, MIhsok 
Betty Kingslmry, Elsy Price, Winifred Caltlirop and Japo j,,. 
Maclntoftli.
G, Bovrndnllft'H cottngeM, Mr, and 
Mr/n F, Hpurrm'lf, Mr D G, 
.Spurrock and MlHs .leari ,Scbtt' of 
Vancouver,, "rctuvne'd;' 'homo ' 'on 
Tncsdiiy, , ,
(PlnaHe turn to Pago Two)
......... ....... ... ....la,....,
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. Mclntpe, Editor and 
Publisher.
IHHEE IFs
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
. Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.




your Window Shades 
need Repairing





Altering and Ladies’ Wear 
MRS. STANCE’S 
DRESSMAKING SHOP 
Third Street------  Sidney, B.C.
you need New 
Window Shades
then see us —
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
We are specialists in all three! 
Work Guai-anteed
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
'Phone Garden 4895 
519 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
ODEX SOAP—
1 cake free when you buy


















Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
P. W. STANCE, Prop. 





and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglais St, *Ph, E 6834
LETTERS TO THE] 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for Ihe views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be siyined by the writer | 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
CANADIAN CHEESE—
Per lb.................................28





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
i®-
^Continued from Page One) 
Airs. Joule, sr., is spending a 
few days as the guest of Mrs. 
K oilier.
A beautiful selection of cool
Summer Wash Dresses 
and Sports Frocks





Chiffon and Crepe 
Dresses
andin florals, pastels 
darker shades.
Slack Suits




Mrs. WGlson and two small sons 
are visiting with Mrs. Wilson’s 
mother, Mrs. H. Kirk.
2.49 to 5.95





1324 Douglas St. ’Phpne^ E 7552
AFTERNOON
DRESSES
Lovely Spun Dresses in at­
tractive colors and styles. 
Sizes 12 - 44












And stations as far East as 
Port Arthur, Ont.
AUGUST 15, 16, 17
RETURN LIMIT - 30 DAYS
Children S years and under 12|
LOW'' FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES, TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovers allowed anywhere 
en- ,route, including Jasper 
National Park
an APPEAL FOR DISCARDED 
GOLF CLUBS
Sir:—May I be permitted to ap­
peal to those of your readers who 
happen to have golf clubs lying 
idle to donate them for use by 
men in the armed forces?
I have only a few sets of clubs 
which I keep for hire for civilians, 
but I would like to be able to lend 
clubs without charge to men in 
uniform. Such clubs may be left 
at Ardmore Golf Club and the 
following centres to be collected 
hy me:
Deep Cove Trading Co. Store;
Mitchell & Anderson Office, 
Sidney; .v.
Capt. Nat, Gray, Post Office, 
Saanichton.
With a pot of shellac, some em­
ery paper and new gi’ips I am 
I can recondition many old clubs, 
which their owners have discarded, 
but which may bring a few hours 
of healthful' Pleasure to the boys 
stationed in our district.
WILFRED T. SISSON, Sec., 
Ardmore Golf Club, 
Sidney, B.C.
ANNOUNCEMENT Uiiileil Cfiiirch Picnic Enjoyei
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
.Specialists in Body and Fender 
Repairs, now in their new lo­
cation—
514 Cormorant — Next Scott & 
Peden ---- Same ’Phone, E 5012




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark --------- -— Manager
GANGES, Aug. 6.—Tbe combined annual picnic of 
tbe United Cburcb Ladies’ Aid Society and Sunday School 
took place recently at Ganges Harbour wben, under ideal 
weather conditions, about 100 persons enjoyed the day at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Toynbee, who had kindly lent 
their grounds and beach for the occasion.
The program of sports, arranged by Mrs. Toynbee and 
Mrs. Krebb, was carried out under the supervision of Mrs. 
J. D. Reid, the prize winners being as follows:
Margaret Henn; 2, Gwen
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —- ’Ph. G 2661
SWIMMING RACES
Junior boys’ water crawl — 1, 
Freddie May; 2, Glen Jansen. 
Boys 10 years and under — 1, 
Bobby Bush; 2, Tommy Reid. 
Boys’ open-—1, Wilfred .Roberts; 
2, Bobby Baker.
Junior girls’ water crawl — 1, 
Shirley Wagg; 2, Margaret Man- 
son. Girls 11 and under—1, Mary 




Girls 6 and under — Geraldine 
Krebb.
Girls 10 and under — 1, Joan 
Roberts; 2, Dorothy Rush.
Girls 12 and under—1, Lilian 
Henii; 2, Mary Williams.
(Please turn to Page Three)
%
Each of the 796 years, the total 
number of years our seven companies 
have experienced in being of
^ SERVi&E
is
an additional bulwark to you.
%
&
‘Time tells the tale!”
PEIBEITM & Sil, im
G 8124—-Victoria——625'Fort St.
Trains operate on Standard Time
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St; 1 ’Ph. Empire 7127
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page One)
: Mr. Goldie of Vancouver has : 
:recently htivchased .eight acres of; 
seafrontage- property on . Ganges 
Harbour from Captf.J, 'MitcheR^
HODGSON’S STORE,
: (“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS —r WA'fER — OIL 
; City Prices on, Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT ■’W
/Ait-V-62-41’ " ^ Miss .G; Aitkens and'Miss F;
LA—L—vV:4teris :of—angekjhave.left :for:Yic-,f>;: 
:.:,; i ; toriu'i whero;>.they, ' will be.y
for two weeks of Miss C. A. Lees,
; Cadboro; Pay.
: ' Mrs. E. Hardy and her grand- 
; V ; daughter Anne Milner returned to I. 
' Vancouver'last Thursday after a j ; 
week’s visit to Ganges, the 'guests 
of Capt. and Mrs.' V. C. Best.' : ;
Mr. L-; S. Tolsoh, accompanied 
by his relative, John ToLson, re­
turned to , V ictoria on Saturday 
after a short; stay a this Ganges 
property. :
A. R;;Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
; We Repair Everything ;;
, ' Electrical'.-^':"-''.
COLBY ELECTRIC
Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical = 
Appliances';;.;..;.
I 645 Pandora —- Victoria, B.C.
Mr. asd Mr.s. Derhain Wilfevt 
of Vancoiiver are visiting Salt 
Spring for a week or so, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson of 
Barnsbury,'
Just Between Us Girls!
A good perm, is the perfect 
base for a lasting adaptable 
coiffure.
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
'Ph. Sidney 156 Mary Stewart
; Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. and Min. G. H. Grant, Mr, 
C. Fleteluii', Mr. G. J, Moss, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. 0. 11. Harden, 
Vancouver) Dr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Yey, San Francisco; Mr. E. T. 
Inskip, Liioomlu;, Alberta'; Mrs. A, 
J. Bingham, West Vancouver,
TAXi?
S1@H THE PLEHOi: TO
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Sevon-Paaienger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. A, llowan arrived last 
Timr.-iday at Nortli Salt .Sinnig, 
where shii is tlie guest for a few 
days of Mr, and Mrs, V. Case 
Morris.
1il3P Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Storilizora 
SIDNEY-----------------B.C.
Wing Cuniinandor A, H, Layard 
i'liiH retiirijed to Vancouver after 
spuiuling n; few days at his home. 
Rainbow Ueacli, (jangcH,
’ After iliree ;\veekH at; Vesuvius 
Buy, wliore tlioy Iiml rented one 
ef Mr. aiidMrs. J. Neil Smil.h's 
. euttageH,, Ca))l., aad' Mrs. A. M,: 





iEWiriU'gnlar Morning BeRvory*TW 
MILK nnd CREAM
10 oz.U."/0 23 oz.*2.65 40 oz.^4,OS
Tlila nilvertiimmont Is not publish- 
0(1 or displaytJtl by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by tho Govorinnont 
of British Columbia.
Sergliviuiii Mrs, Ray Morris of 
Victoria and their non Michael ar­
rived last Friday at Ganges, whore 
; they aro 'Hpendlng a week, guescs 
of M'lv aiul Mi’S. A. J, Eaton.
Mr. .luck llorraduiki of Mayno 
Ikland Uift for Vietaria on Fri- 
(Plotaii) turn to Pago Threo.)
Srat Ijmtfu SaHlturiuut
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SORGICAT; — MATERNITY 
Phyidcinn'a CansiiUiitlon Borvico. Offico lidiirH :F5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. fPlitmo .Sidney 01»L 




' ' ' ' '
EN.IOf DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
dlHlreaie diein jisnnUy miggert FPkOIAl, MEALBI ' ' 




C’Tho ,01(1 BMla'blo") ' '
Third.' Sirieet----Lw---*Fhon0, ',',73--n«*«-«-Sldney»^ B.C.,
If you enn’t vUit ihoiiio fni"* 
nwiiy friiHuU or relnlivc* in 
per»on lliin year, why unt 
uinito n voice vi»ll by longn 
diilniiico toleplioric'/
You will enjoy Iho Ihrill of 
nucli n vinlt, for If you cAu't 
lie tluiro In poraon, l■(lU^lJlub(lr 
Bull ihe bent miliiilliMie (or 
you U your voice.
Soiiiewhore, »oiueor»« ii 
evrtUliuK lo hear from you. 
Why uot 1 ell loeifthl ?
;V'.' i
Let Youaji: ; €ar; Wean: .Psfoiaidly; vTliiis ‘ Fataricsilic' 'Sftiekeir 2
Go to your iriendly neighbourhood service 
station or your local garagoman today. A 
surprise awaits you. Ho has changed. Ho 
will bo as courteous and thoughtful as over 
—glad to SCO you—anxious to do anything 
and everything ho can to help you. But ho 
is no longer a gasoline salo.sman. Ho is a 
gasoline SA'VER. Ho will urge you to buy 
loss instead of more. Ho will point out ways 
and moans of saving gasoline.
17easy ways l;owar«3s a
mmm
c
Ho will loll you all about the '’50/.5Q" Plodgo 
to cut your gas consumption by fifly per coni. 
Ho will invito you to sign. This proud and 
patriotic alickor for your car will mark you 
as a member of tho wise and thoughtful band 
of car owners co-oporating with tho Govern- 
mcnr to aavo gauolino.
(^Approved hy AulomohiUii Expitvls)
This is pntiroly a voluntary movomont. It ia 
not rationing. This tho Govbmmonl hopes to 
avert. But wo mo faced with a critical short­
age of gaaolino duo to tho diyorsion of tankers 
for ovorsoas sorvico and to the growing nooda 
of our Fighting Forces.
Thoro is no call for panic-—no nood for alarm 
—but this war is being fought with gaaolino 
and wo aro fighting for our vory lives. Sign 
tho Pledge today and continuo to save fifty 
per cent of your gaaolino consumption.
llocluco driving ripood Ironi GO lo 40 on Iho open road. 
Avoid lack-rabbll ntarlw.
Avoid UHolonii or non-oimonlial dvlvlno,
Turn molor oil when no! in uiioj do nol loavo Idling, 
Don'l r((co your onglno; lot II warm up nlowly. 
Don't Htrciln your bngino; clurngo goarn.
Koop carburolor clouivod and pioporly ad|uHtod. 
Tuno up molor, liming, ole,
Koop (ipark plugit and valvou cloan.
Chock cooling nynloin; ovorhoating wanlon gafiolinci, 
Malntoin lirou al righi proHBviro. 
Lubricalo olliclonlly/ worn onginoB wanlo gaiiollno.
, Dtivo in gronpii to and Irom work,
Uiiing earn allornalo day«.
For golf, picnien and olhor cuilingB, 
uno ono car inttload ol four,
Tciku IhoHo ahorl iihopphvg Irlpu ON FOOT 
and corry parcMn homo.
Walk to and from iho rnovioi),
Iloal ownorii, loo, can help by rodneing Bpsod.
Your rega/ur .wirr/cd jiao/mi nuin will ifhully ov/iha'a 
ihmi' iuul uilwr W(iy,s of m'iuK amofinv, Cumuli hiiu.
It {h ohit vilitify hniKirlinii. Ijmi you riulum
tlu^ lino of ifomoslh'' utul romtiwruiat fiiel uj/,
#
miMEMimit } Tlw ,Hlouwr you ilrho, 
the luore you mve





TIIK nONOUIUBLE C. D.MOWE, G, It. COTTHELLI
liliniuer Ilf MunilUtm (uut Supply Oil Ctmfiullrr fur Cmiiht




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone numbp will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost o.t forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Qassified Ads may be sent in or 




Apply Newling, Madrona Drive, 
Deep Cove.
FOUND — Rowboat, floating off 
Brennen’s Beach. Owner can 
have same bj proving property 
and paying for advertisement. 
Everett Goddard, Sidney.
D COUNTRY
FOUND — Ring, near shore at St. 
Mary’s Lake. ’Phone Ganges 
20-G
ALADDIN CAFE —Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
Sunday, August 10th, 1941
ANGLICAN
Ninth Sunday After Trinity 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
St. .\ndrew’.s, Sidney—9 :;10 a.m.. 
Holy Communion with Hymns. 7 
p.m., Evensong.
Wo Pack and Mail FOOD daily OVERSEAS at NO EXTRA CHARGE
BRITAIN NEEDS —
Butter, Sugar, Tea, Bacon, Cheese, 
Ham, Oxo, Cookies, Dried Fruits, etc.
Scott & Peden Ltd.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Matins and Sermon-—11 a’lO a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Holy Communion and Sermon, 
10:30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5%x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon— 
S p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
FOR JULY Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
GENERAL HELP WANTED — 
9-3 daily. Vicinity of Beddis 
Road. ’Phone Ganges 30-X.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges—11 a.m., 
Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—7 :30 p.m.. 
Evensong.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDpW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
WANTED — Experienced girl for 
refreshment stand at Patricia 
Bay. ’Phone Sidney 121-X.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
G.ANGES, Aug. G. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
i.ssued the following report for tlie 
month of July:
Number of patients beginning 
of month, 9.
Admitted during month, 21.
Patients end of month, 3.
Hospital days, 170.
Deaths, 1.
August Clearance Sale 
Continues
All summer footwear reduced!
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C,














SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7 ;30 p.m.







IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Agents for Shoe Repairs. Eng­
lish China and Glass, Electro­
plated Stove Pipes, guaranteed.
GLEANING; PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super ser'vice, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SA.A- 
NIGH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY. '
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­



















A Friend—Cucumbers, / '■, 
Anglican Woman’s: Auxiliary—:: 
Vegetables and cakes^ '! :




FULLY FURNISHED house for 
rent. Apply S. Thorne, Henry 
Avenue. 'Phone Sidney II6-M.
FULFORD HARBOUR- 
At 10:30.
FOR SALE—14-foot sailboat, first 
class condition. ’PVione Sidney 
72-X.: ■ '..V . ^ -
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHI Watches, Clockfl 
and Jewelry ' repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday School—2:46 p-ni.
7:15 p.m. — Evening Service. 
Mrs. Law of Victoria will be the 
speaker.
th6:vjChristian Science. Textbook, 
“Science' and Health \vith Key to:
. the : Scj'iptures” by : Mary . Baker 
' Eddy: “The' admission: to ' one’s 
self that man is God’s own like­
ness setsman free to master the 
infinite idea. This conviction shuts 
the door on death, and opems it 
wide towards immortality.”
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
.shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
9:46 a.m.—•Sunday School. 




Sabbath, August 9lh, 1941 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Divine Service—10:60 a.m.
Prayer and miniatrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
FULFORD HARBOUR 
SPIRITUALIST CAMP
Service at 3 p.m. every Sunday. 
Pastor: Rev. Walter Iloldor of 
Victoria, B.C.,
All welcome.
754 Fort Street 
CASH AND CARRY
leekeni' Specials
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Re­
liable woman cook for summer 
camp on South Ponder Island, 
five adults in family; $30 per 
montli, ’Phone Maynu B-L,
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 aheots 
inches and 100 onvolopos (or 
160 shoota and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four linos, print­
ed on both, business or porsonal. 
Shoots made up into a neat pad 
with undorlinos and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidnby, B.C.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Boncon Avenue, Sidney 
Goh])cI Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
Prayer nml ministry meeting 
every Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Everybody welcome.






•IS-O'/,. Til) ....... 23 c
PLATING — Silver plating, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
nieces ami iiavp thorn returned 
like now. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1001) Blanah- 
ard Stroct, Victoria, B.C., or 
loavo with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 




Minister: Rev. C. \V. Serle 
Sunday .Sohaol—0 idB a.m. 
Morning Worsliip—I'l a.m. 
Evangolistie Servieo--?rlB p.ni, 
_ WednoHday, 8 p.m, -- Bible 
.Study and I’m,ver Meeting.
Tliursday, 8 p.m.—Clioir Prac­
tice, ■'
Friday, 8 p,m.—Young People,
I GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
I LIBBY’S 9 9r „ 
I 'I’iiiH “ foi'
iiirp4
CAMl'lRAUXGHANGE — Trades 
nml sales, camera vopnira and 
optical instnimonts. Canh for 
your camera. 662 Yates St,, 
Victoria.
liARDNEU’S GARAGE-.lmpcrlal 
produotH, ropnlrs, etc, 'Phono 
Sidney KU-R.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
• ' SCIENTIST ■'
“SPIRIT” will lie the suh.|ect of 
tlu» Lessevn-Sermoh In all Clnirche.s 
of Clirist, ScientlMl, on ,Sunday.
• T'lu)’: Golden Text is; “Tlio: fruit 
rtf the .Spirit is In air goodnosH and 
riglitemisnesH nml trulh" (Eiilies- 
Tans 6!,U). ■
Among the (;||atirtiis wideli eoin- 
prino the Lessrtn-.Sermrtn i.s tho fol­
lowing from the Hilde: “Now tlio 
Lord is tliat Spirit: and wliere the 
.Spirit of tho Eord in, there is 
lilieity" (ir. Cor. .3: 17).
The LesHon-Serinon also in- 
c]nde,s tho following passage from
PORK and BEANS
“ 20cI r.-o^ , O I ur
PEAS—Mac’s Best




8>. i(. (flitmt & g’lni
FUNERAI* DlltECTORS 
Pereional attention given every call 
“.Superior Funeriil .Sorvico" 
Corner Quadra nml Brougliton Sts.
—-at Chriai Church Cathedral 
'Plioito G iitilZ Day or Nigiil
&tnitlji:ouu Ijitlrt
“Tlie iMlanderH’Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PIUCE.S 
'I'he Doorway to Hospitality 
8»“" DOUGLAa anti COURTNiilY
Por sport with rod .•^nd brisket 
, , . fora grandly Invigorating 
vocation on suro - footed 
trail-wise r,:ingo horses . . , 
try tho Guest Ranchos of 
(British Columbia. Get up on 
the honchos, whore tho air is 
clear and keen and l."idon with 
tho health-giving fragrance of 
spruce and pine, whore tho 
lakes arc* full of vigorous 
(diinbows and Cut-throats. A 









































J.'lb.Hfoiiomy ,,: . ,
Coming
Events
J One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26'*.i-
Schemes of Interiur and Exterior Decoration .Submitted 
with Pleasure -- -------------------- —------------  Estimates Free
Cooper - - “The Decorator”
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor 
_____ MOUSE PAINTING
’Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING
DANCE — North .Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, Aug. 9th. 
Admission 20c. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
510 Cormorant Street ’Phone G 7181
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar niark- 
I'd up with coming events for 
thi.s very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
We feel cunlulent. that we can handle your orders to your satis- 





GULF HOSPITAL imperial service 
ISSUES REPORT station
COUNTRY FAIR — Wednesday, 
August 13th. Experimental Sta­
tion, 2 i).m. on. .Auspices North 
.Saanich Branch, Canadian Le­
gion. Stalls, afternoon teas, 
refreshments. Amusements to 
suit all tastes. Band of tlie 
R.C.A.F. Proceeds to Lord 
ftlayor’s Fund and North Saa- 





TEXACO GAS — IlIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBKIC.ATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
Because RADIO SERVICE in the 
country and rural districts is both 
costly and difficult to obtain, Mr. 
Gardner at the Sidney Cash & 
Carry Store has co-operated with 
us to bring you in North .Saanich 
an efficient and all-year-round 
Service. Patronize the .Store: lo­
cally which has started something 
for your benelit and convenience.
(Continued from Page Two)
Girls’ open—1, Gwen Lumley; 
2, Myrtle Goodmanson.
Girls’ tliree-legged — Margaret 
Henn with Gwen Lumley.
Girls’ egg and spoon —■ Gwen 
Lumley.
Ladies’ egg and spoon — Mrs. 
Colin Mouat.
Ladies’ clothespin race—1, Mrs. 
May; 2, Mrs. Rush.
Ladies’ ball throwing — Mrs. ■ 
Gardner.
Men’s ball throwing—J. Reid.
Men’s naiP driving—E. Parsons.
Ladies’ nail driving — Gwen 
Lumley.
Following the sports, the mem­
ber's sat down to suxrper served at 
several long tables. Rev. J. Dewar 
spoke briefly and the evening was 
given up to a series of games.
Gel there by Bicycle





783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
No inoxperienced.help. •
: (Continued from Page Two) ^ 
day 7 after a';• shortvisit ■ to his::; 
mother, Mrs. Gf ' BoiTadaile, of : 
Ganges.":
Mrs. .Stuart Campbell : of Va:n- 
couvei', who Was accompanied by 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. : C. L: 
Campbell; and two grandchildren, 
Maureen and Norma Campbell, 
has taken one of Mr.: and Mrs. J. 
Neil Smith’s cottagos at Vesuvius 
Bay for August.
These days they are all closely connected. The
Coal Administrator, Gasoline restrictions, and a 
possible further restriction in ; transpdrtatioh i 
facilities and scarcity of labdr all say ORDER 
YOUR WINTER’S SUPPLY NOW; AND ORDER 
IT ALL ON ONE DELIVERY. To do so is toj
®®tve the best: interests of everyone concerned,; 
including your: own. We don’t want to; preach, 
but wp DO s.ay,“Let your ;conscience be your:
Tbe ’phone' number is' Empire ;! 124.: 7
Mr. and Mr.s. Don O. Hayes and 
their son Jackie arrived from 
Portland on Saturday to spend 
^ 0 day.s at Barnsbury, tho guests 
of Mrs. Hayes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
The following have rented 
bungalows belonging to: Wing 
0omman(Ior and Mrs. A. U. I,,ay- 
ard at Rainbow^ Beach Cnni;) for 
two nnd throe weeks in Augiist: 
Archdoacon Collison, Mrs. Colli- 
sori and family, Mrs. Leoson and 
family, Victoria; Mr.s. G, Mus- 
grave, Mrs. McTiinis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nnsli, Mr. and Mrs. A, Grilliths, 
Vancouver; Mr. and YMrs. R, L. 
Harvey, Miss Joan Harvey, Cal­
gary.
Buy foods in quantity lots --“ take 
vantage of food “specials.”
Mi'.s. V. C. Best of GtingcH 
leaves on Tluir.sday for Moose 
.law, wliere .sin* will spend a 
month witli lier son and (Inughtor- 
iii-law, Wing Coiomnnder iTinl Mrs, 
.Gordon Best,
Raw and cookud iiinnlii will kcitp froah and wholo- 
aoiiic for five) or aix days — no food apoilngo —- 
save on Iiiftovora,
Hr, Vivian Hralmtn has rotiirn-
ed to Naiminio after aponding
wiuikeiid Itoive at North Salt 
Upriiig. :
(I’leuHo turn to Pago Four)
VoRtstahles will koop fresh and crisp 7 to 10 days. 
Milk, butter and fruit stay in top-notch condition.
0#"“ Your choice of loading imdtea at price,4 uiii! torniH to ault 
your vequireinonlal ■
B.: C. :El_EeTRIG:





AUGUST IBTM nnd HJTH. 1041
Hetiini Faro
Viotoria-Nanaimo ........... itl.BB
Vliitoritt-Porfc Albornl .... $3.40 
Vlotorlii-Courtimay ...... $».«o
(Crovernmoiit Ttui; Kxira)
Gorre«|ieii()i/igly low farcH to otiior
fXf\* top?,.
Uhlldren (fi yearm nnd under 12)
.half fare.;.,:';..',
Return limit to leave cleHtlimtlon 
not later irmn .‘VugUHt i'.nh, PJ4i.
; ■ NCP BAGaAOB OnEOKHD;'::;
)*'or I'urtlier tiarticuhirM ank your 
local 'I'icket Agent, or write to 





For Your Stimrner'Camp ^ And:
' ,, AT - money! :SAVING ■'PRICES
COTTON.FrLL.ED COMFORTEILS — Neatly covered and 
well (illed. Each ...................... ........ .$1.79
SUMMER BLA,NlvET.S in pawtel groundH and ilornV designs;
- sateen hoiiml, ; Size ,60 x 80 ineluw, ; Each $2,49"' 7
FLANNELETTE SHEETS iiv plaid designs. Colors hlue, ’ I 
rose, gold nnd tmwivo, Large hIko, 70 x 80 inclies. Pair $2.49 
CHENILLE PRINTED HED.SPRRADS itv Htviklrig defiigiiH 
and gemd'outdy Oifled on nelf-colored grounds, (li\uble bed 
: :.ySize, ..'.VaUlOM ^O.IlO.foj'
MARA.CEL SI Lit BED.SPREADS with llouneefl Hides.- Mo.sl. 
-.coloi'H re))n!Soniei|, tioulde lied (■Uzo. ICrudi 39 - -
COTTON CAR RUGS with fringed ends; or idoal cover for 
day eoneh oitextra,bed.--'Eneh 10
, UNBLEACHED SHEETS Light,, in woiifiil., and easy to ■ 
Inonder, ' Kfre' 70 x 00, .Euch ............. .,..$1.09




LhIhihJi- iiTL,-.. WtitJuuHtlny, AuRUHi-B, 194 'i HAANICIT; PENTHSULA „ AND,: G.ULD BLANDS REVIEW.
TEA—Orange Pekoe, lb. .................. ................ .64
CORN—Country Kist, 2 tins ..... .......................23
COFFEE (fresh ground), lb................................40
SHORTENING—Swift’s Jewel, 2 lbs........ ...29
Order Preserving Peaches flow!
Maple Leaf Flour (1st grade) , 49-lb. sack 1.67 
Thone 91 --—- SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
SOAP
ODEX 1 c SALE 














COATS, PRINT DRESSES, SUN SUITS,
BATHING SUITS and BOYS’ SWEATERS
Also WOOL SPECIAL — 15c Per Ounce
at
WILLIAMSON^S BABY STORE
880 Fort Street ------------ Victoria ------------ “Corner Quadra”
ROYAL OAK
>< AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
’Phone Keating 37X
Today’s M of the Bargains!
’38 oooBE mm ^£3
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
Ford V-8, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
s'i.-S’ftjiSi'f&yBfi!
Miss Marjorie Boorman, Gor­
don Head, has returned to her 
home after visiting her uncle, and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. Boorman, 
We.st Saanich Road.
Misses Eva and Helen Phillip.s 
have returned to their home on 
the West Saanich Road after holi­
daying at Rainbow Beach, Salt 
Spring Island.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 565 collect 
“ We Move Anythiug Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Victoria were visitors at Fulford 
over the weekend. They were the 
guests of Mrs. Demster’s sister, 
Mrs. M. Gyves, Burgoyne Valley 
Road.
Mr. R. McLennan of Fulford 
paid a short visit to Victoria on 
Thursday last.
(S>#7 #
The HMFER METHOi SBOF
Specialists in HAIR STYLING, PERMANENT WAVING 
complete beauty .service. Also
ask us about the 
JUNIPER SYSTEM Slenderizer
MMY FiiSEi
1207 DOUGLAS ST. VICTORIA E 4926
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jackson, East 
Saanich Road, have returned home 
after spending some time in Van­
couver.
Miss Gertrude Boorman, in 
training at the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital, is spending three weeks 
holiday with her parents, Mr. and 




MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road ---- 'Ph. 25-X ---- Sidney
Mr. and Mrs. C. Burdett and 
family have returned home to 
Vancouver after spending a few' 
weeks at Fulford, w’here they 
w'ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 




The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
Ifor your money
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 -— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Mr. J. H. Lee has returned home 
to Fulford after spending a short 
visit to Victoria.
Mr. Bert Smith, R.C.N., is 
spending a month’s leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, 
East Saanich Road.
HOLiP^Y TIME See Us For
CAMPING SUPPLIES — GARDEN FURNITURE 
MOTOR BOAT COVERS
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
Rev. and Mrs. T. Keyworth, 
Grand Porks, formerly of Sidney, 
were the weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Lehman, West Saa­
nich Road.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------- Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Townsend 
W’ere visitors to Victoria on Tues­
day last for the day.
Mr. J. Cairns returned to his 
home at Fulford on Saturday after 
a few days’ visit to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barr, Cobble 
Hill, and their children, Lawrence 
and Myrna, ha/e taken up resi­
dence on the West Saanich Road.
HFlrmtis?: to ! &
w.
Pte. Howard Brooks, Saskatoon, 
■Sask., has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Baer, West Saanich 
Road.
STATIONERY — CHINA
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
SOS aos =20
Home Cooking All White Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
mYmNmtAFE
Mrs. W. • P. Burgess with her 
daughters, Mary and Helen, and 
her son, Walter, returned to their 
home on Quadra Street after 
attending the Vancouver Highland 
Games on Saturday.
Mrs. J. Piper and son, Gary, 
West Saanich Road, have returned 
home after holidaying at Mill Bay.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4066 
Reginald Hayw’ard, Mang.-Dir.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurford of Camp­
bell River have been spending a 
few days at Fulford Harbour, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cud- 
more.
H. lORMjlll LTO
Everything in Men’.s and Youth’s Clothing 
e.Kcept Shoes!
Cut this ad out, bring it to us, and we w’ill give you
|2.§0 @!f ?k Fries
of any suit or overcoat in the store
1328 Douglas Street — Victoria, B.C. - E 5311
js Full Course Meals at Pppular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Corhpleteness and Quality!





(Continued from Page Three) 
Guests at Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith: 
Wilson’s, yesuvius Lodge: Dr. and 
Mrs! CarseallinV Miss Elizabeth 
Carseallin, Dr. and Mrs. J . Oreehe,
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
The following guests have ar­
rived recently to spend their va­
cation at “Bluegates,” Beaver 
Point: Miss Alice Rowe, Vancou­
ver; Miss Margaret Mitchell, Van­
couver; Mrs. G. Hare, North Van­
couver; Mrs. H. Somers, Vancou­
ver; Mr. C. Court, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Kellaway, Vancou­
ver; Mrs. A. Teacey, Vancouver; 
Miss F. Gardiner, New Westmin­
ster; Miss R. Baw'tinheimer, Vic­
toria.
iavy! Army! Air Force!
UNiFOiis, IMS, iimm
Tlie Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
gar if it’S to be had . . . we’ve got it
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Conti-actors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 
Wm. Hamilton, agent for Spii’fella 
corsets, gave a demonstration and 
talk regarding same at the home 
■bf Mrs. L. D. B. Drummond, Ful­
ford. Fifteen ;ladies were present. 
Tea was served by Mrs. Drum-
; 'Misses Greene,;’Ihnisfail,-,Alberta;/ , mohd.7 ■ ’t- 
Mr. A. Alexander, Major and Mrs.
: '^Millar,LMr;: Ynd': Mfs.V(G:;;Mehe- :: //7/Mr7
law’s, Victoria; ^Mr. andVMrs. vW^ / child of Victoria/are registered at, 
L. Ker, Miss Meta M. Ker, West Fulford Inn.
FOOD IS UP, BOOZE IS UP, GAS IS UP, FUEL 
IS UP, BUT/PANTS ARE DOWN. YOU CHASE TO 
TOWN TO SAVE A CENT ON A FOOD SPECIAL. 
NOW, HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE A DOLLAR 
■ON-A'PAIR OF-:PANTS.:.
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ■ Demster of
ilittois, iuttoiis
——Don't Miss This Opportunity! 
DRESSES^-- underwear H0SIER,Y — PYJAMAS
( Last Saturday Mrsi^iR. O’Cal­
laghan and: Mrs. Jack Abbott, by 
their (home cooking stall on Gan^ 
ges Wharf, , realized ip8 for the 
Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E.
Sidney, B.G.
Mr. Delmar C. Harris, R.G.A.F., 
arrived last Monday from Paulson 
Airport, Manitoba; he will spend 
two w’eeks’ leave with his parents, 




FARES TO THE 
/■' :. PRAIRIES V -/
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
-::.:^::"/S:/Sro^
Dealcru in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
NnilH — Paints, Varni.shes, Enamola
are
^(iifidiOur':Serm^
Guests registered at Harbour 
Iiou.se Hotel, Ganges: Mrs. T. W. 
Scott, Peter Scott, iMr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Alley, Mis.s Doris Paley, W. 
T, Brooke, Mrs. J. E. Walker, Miss 
Hazel M. Calbick, 1?'. M. Nesbit, 
Mrs, Frank Tnaffo, Mias Barbara 
'raaffo, Mrs. W. M, Smith, Mias 
Muriel Smith, Mrs. J. A. Riggs 
and daughter, Miss Sophie Rice, 
Miss Frieda Rillingham, Mi.ss Ida 
Billlngham, Mrs. H. Mcladan, Mi8.s 
Mcladan, A. M. Beardinm. B. Be- 
thunc, O. MacLeod, S. Harrison, W. 
Smith, Miss Muriel Bcuinott, Van- 
couver: i\lis,s l!hlith M, Best, Trail, 
B.C.; Mrs, K. M, Mcludoo, Mr.s. H. 
Atkin,son, Gnbripla Island,; Mr. 
and Mm, .hdin Brown, thilgavy; 
Miss Glady,s Prichott, Now tVest- 
/ miiiHjeri Miss Nan Kve, Mrs. i(eh- 
iieth /McRae, Vleloriu. :
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
Aogust 15 i® 17
(Inclusive)
Going nnd roturning same route 
only ,
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of ngo and under 
12, Half Fare
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Slopovora allowed at nil points on 
route within final return limit 
Trains operate on Slandard Time
In the past MEN’S GREY; 
FLANNEL PANTS>t $1.98 
weare considered quite a bar­
gain. Well, here; s a better/ 
/quality than; anything in the 
past for
In these times when man is 
so frequently called upon to 
get his hand in his pocket, 
here’s just the thing in 
PANTS. Dark grey striped 
moleskin, and every pocket 
is reinforced with leather. 
All sizes
DARWIN OR BARNUM?
Bruce Hutchison, he started it, 
Said Darwin was all wet. 
The local boys of letter fame 
Tliey broke into a sweat!
Heavy tomes they waded through 
For double-barreled words,
And nose-dived to the local press 
A flock of wise old BIRDS!
For fnrUier pavticulnni oak your 
local Ticket Agont, or wrlto to 
U. J, BurlamI, G.P.A,, O.P.R. 
'I'lckot Olllco, IIOJ GovornivK'ui 
HU'col., Victoria
’Plione,'/:Sidney /6/; /, :;,://:/;
: Mr;;MitcKon!/: i'Mr.:Aiuloroon i m-Y'
/.Mr. and /Mi’h, Uavid WtdiMlor of 
Vanooiiycr in'i'lv(,td on .Salurdity 
and,lire,gucKhi of Mra,. Frod ,Mor- 
i'in of GnngoH. ^




What about matching that 
old coat and vest with a 
pair of PANTS? 1,000 pairs 
and 7 different patterns, 





. PtVrk,and Beans, 2yB-ib. T»n» .......14c
Rod «St White Marmalade, 2*lh, Glass ,...28c
Pearl Soap, 5 bars for............... .................,..23c
;Tomnlo Juice, 25 o*.' .....................................12c
LINOLEUM VARNISH SPECIAL—
; ; ITiilf IMbIh 40c, plntrt «5c, Quart,fl $1.15
i«r ,Shvo yonr Linolonm by VARNISHINGr-liMJt
l» a niune Onil topi(MtenlH the finest, in bicycles and ntotorcycles 
the world over-—a name tbat has kept Its lendersblp in quality, and 
now we present the Riulge Autocycle-—a proveiv dependable, simple 
yet powerful comlduallon of bicycle and tnotorcycio Ihal anyone 
can Operate, and by Its miraculous low cost operation you are able 
to conlribulw to
m$ coRSfjfniioii
150 Milea Mininiiim Poi* Gallon
You couldn’t buy Ilut nia- 
lorinl for tins price wc offer 
tliese MEN’S PANTS. 400 
pairs in nasorltKl mnlerials, 
styles and colors, and all 
si’zes, for tho ridiculous price
■ of' ' .y...w........
For real classy bargains, ask 
to sec those special PANTS 
at $3.95. They arc assorted 
qualities, Styles and colors, 
including mnnufactur- 
er’s samples, for sporting or 
fine wear. Don’t forgot the 
price .............. .......................... '...
This is a fact, and gutiranlacd by lludgc, THE ONLY AUTO- 
CYCLE ON THE MARKET BACKED BY SUCH A GUARAN- 
TEE. Official trtl in Vivitorla, 176 miles par uallon. ALTERATIONS: FREE- '
SALE
BRICE
\Vo dolivur rogularly to (svbry
j’lfA'f fit" tbb dlH'ricI' :
$1S0 CASH
For /your eonvopionett fiuy
I’mtr iOlfMdrtc l.lirtit 'liilMmrn
J;
'COGHUAN, 'Manngor
’Phones 17 and 18/-—-—— Sidney, B.C.
Super De Luxe, Witb Spring lYrks, $170 Cash
, ! .:iiit.i.. Dnoe, 1 I,’I AlMiiib ,
We niter Bftntti, ftnyUdnjv xvilhiM rnasnn. Of roursi*. if 
yttti want slnovas in tint Bants, or back In front, or any 
Olbnr fantastic idea, "WflH tbo dual is off!'*
But Bruce was in the inountnins. 
Working on bis stuff;
Of course he’s got to eat to live 
And words is not enough.
The adjectives flew thick and fast, 
They crowed with till tlioir might, 
Tl.i-y made « case for Darv/tn 
But Bnrnum was all right!
Your wife may call you just a 
BEAST
For trying to be firm.
You como borne late one ttvening. 
She says you're just a WORM!
With Ini** saw bond next morning 
i _ You tell Iier how you fool.
'I’lie way you've treated mo, she 
.says,
I lliluk you’re just a MEELl ;
Forgot about her liirlliday 
Or citanco to liroak a dUli,
Silt! calls you clumsy ELEBHANT 
Or just a darned poor FISH! : :
You tuno in on the CHC, ;
^ : Sbo starts a 'phono confab,
Toll her you do not like it 
And sbo says you’ro just a CRAB|
You'ro just a yapping DOG, slie
You say, well you're a CAT! 
SIu’ says, you ABE, you'll take 
llial back
Or I'll know why, you RATI
You tell it to n Brnllier ELK,
A lump comes In his throat. 
Says be, I'm sorry, Brollmr,
I think you're just the GOATI
You now go home repentant,
And call your wife a DEER! 
She treats you like a MICROBE 
And says you're lull of beer,
When Dar%vlu claimed the 
'.. MONKEY'/.;'
Was Olio of our own clan.
We must have allcred





S' NEXT TO 
RAY’S
Nt;ITE..."'r<i tbosu* ill I'lmibt (iIn'iiH part.*! 'os' saippliits, wc
tivoly gnaranieii Humi* tiH vvt,* bavo flu/largcHi l,•on1l)lal^; 






For MAN to come from MONKEY
t lltink Ii'h (.11 il... biinlr 
A compliment to humans,
AN INSULT TO THE MONK!
So nosv you'l! want new BANT.'i, 
Come round to our SALE, 
t liey’ve (tot a ripper in tlie rear 
To accoinmndato your tail!
Do«gla» .St. -Fahert Phippit
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